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a b s t r a c t
In high-risk domains such as human space ﬂight, cognitive performances can be negatively affected by
emotional responses to events and conditions in their working environment (e.g., isolation and health
incidents). The COgnitive Performance and Error (COPE) model distinguishes effects of work content on
cognitive task load and emotional state, and their effect on the professional’s performance. This paper
examines the relationships between these variables for a simulated Mars-mission. Six volunteers (well-
educated and -motivated men) were isolated for 520 days in a simulated spacecraft in which they had
to execute a (virtual) mission to Mars. As part of this mission, every other week, several computer tasks
were performed. These tasks consisted of a negotiation game, a chat-based learning activity and an en-
tertainment game. Before and after these tasks, and after post-task questionnaires, the participants rated
their emotional state consisting of arousal, valence and dominance, and their cognitive task load consist-
ing of level of information processing, time occupied and task-set switches. Results revealed signiﬁcant
differences between cognitive task load and emotional state levels when work content varied. Signiﬁcant
regression models were also found that could explain variation in task performance. These ﬁndings con-
tribute to the validation of the COPE model and suggest that differences in appraisals for tasks may bring
about different emotional states and task performances.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Different professionals, such as police oﬃcers, military person-
nel, pilots and astronauts, occasionally enter high-risk situations,
in which the risk for harm, information uncertainty and time pres-
sure evoke stress in the professionals involved (Driskell & John-
ston, 1998). Their job is to remain focused and perform well in
these situations. Extreme levels of stress, however, can affect cog-
nitive performances in negative ways and consequently deteriorate
performances (Keinan, Friedland, & Ben-Porath, 1987; Ozel, 2001;
Starcke & Brand, 2012).
Insight into human and work content factors that determinecognitive task performance in these situations are useful for ﬁnd-
ing ways to counteract the performance decline. When the inﬂu-
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chb.2015.10.011
0747-5632/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article unces of these factors are known, the focus of support can be
laced where the help is needed. It might also allow for better
nticipation for such situations (e.g., an improved human resource
eployment). By monitoring the human and content variables that
ffect task performance, content-sensitive and personalized task
upport can be provided.
Based on a literature study and domain analyses, Cohen,
rinkman, and Neerincx (2012) proposed the COgnitive Perfor-
ance and Error (COPE) model as a general foundation for task
upport in high-risk domains. In several empirical studies, this
odel was reﬁned, “parameterized” and evaluated for different ap-
lication domains. This paper studies the inﬂuences from differ-
nt work contents on core variables of the COPE model (i.e. cogni-
ive task load and emotional state) and the prediction of task per-
ormance based on these variables. The analysis centres around a
nique experiment on human space ﬂight: the Mars500 program11 www.esa.int/Our_Activities/Human_Spaceﬂight/Mars500.
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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ti.e., a simulated complete, 520-day’ Mars mission of a group of
ix astronauts). In the Mission Execution Crew Assistant (MECA)
roject, as part of the Mars500 program, the astronauts performed
set of tasks every two weeks under the stressful conditions of
long-duration mission. This experiment was set-up to reﬁne and
est the MECA requirements baseline for electronic partners (ePart-
ers) that enhance astronaut-automation groups’ performance and
esilience (M. A. Neerincx, 2011; M.A. Neerincx et al., 2008; Smets,
ohen, Neerincx, Brinkman, & Diggelen, 2012). Before the study
s presented, this paper will discuss the COPE model brieﬂy and
ontinue discussing factors that affect performances during long-
erm isolation missions. The Mission Execution Crew Assistant
MECA) is developing personal ePartners that regularly monitor
rew-members cognitive task load and emotional states during in-
ividual and joint task performances overall mission phases (M.A.
eerincx et al., 2008). This monitoring is a joint crew-ePartner ac-
ivity and the basis of envisioned ePartner support functions that
hould help to better cope with the social, cognitive and affec-
ive burdens mentioned above (Diggelen & Neerincx, 2010; Gor-
unov, Barakova, Ahn, & Rauterberg, 2011; Hennes, Tuyls, Neerincx,
Rauterberg, 2009). The COPE-model of the next section might
rovide such a basis.
.1. COPE-model
Fig. 1 shows a graphical representation of the COPE model
hich represents the inﬂuence of acute stress on working perfor-
ances (Cohen et al., 2012). It consists of three components: work
ontent, cognitive and affective factors, and the actions. Models
ave been proposed showing similar relationships between envi-
onment, appraisal and performance (Hart & Staveland, 1988; Salas,
riskell, & Hughes, 1996), the COPE model, however, includes mea-
ures of objective stress, such as physical measures, to assess and
redict performance, instead of focussing merely on subjective lev-
ls and measures (Robert & Hockey, 1997; Sanders, 1983).
The COPE model distinguishes work content aspects that inﬂu-
nce the performance under stress: The speciﬁc task goals and task
emands of the work will characterize the involved cognitive and
ffective processes (H. J. Veltman & Jansen, 2004; J. A. Veltman &
ansen, 2003). When an individual perceives a task (i.e., the de-
ands and goal), an assessment is made that leads to the appraisal
f the task as either a threat or a challenge (Lazarus, 1999), and a
evel of perceived task demand which can deviate from the ‘regular’
ask demand level.Fig. 1. Schematic view of the COPE model of work content and cogniGoals, often structured in a hierarchical way, drive the per-
ormance, but may be appraised differently (e.g., due to its rel-
vance for a higher order goal). More challenging goals improve
erformance compared to easy goals (Locke, Shaw, Saari, & Latham,
981). Tasks with different structures or characteristics might also
rovoke different goals and thereby show differences in task per-
ormance.
The task demands need to be met to complete the task success-
ully. Simple tasks have low task demands; more complex tasks
ave higher task demands. In the COPE model, (perceived) task
emand corresponds to the Cognitive Task Load (CTL) measures
M. A. Neerincx, 2003). The CTL model distinguishes three load
imensions: time occupied (TOC), level of information processing
LIP), and task set switches (TSS). TOC is the fraction of the time
hat is actually needed to complete the task and the time that is
vailable to complete the task. TSS is a measure for switching be-
ween tasks; in complex situations, multiple tasks need to be per-
ormed at the same time. It takes attention and effort to complete
ne task, and activate (i.e., start or continue with) the next. LIP
s based on the levels of cognitive processes by Rasmussen (1982)
nd dual process theories (e.g. (Evans, 2003)). Cognitive processes
an be distinguished on a continuum from analytical to intuitively.
hether someone’s cognitive processing leans more towards one
r the other depends, according to Hammond (1988), on the fail-
re or success of previous judgments, and on the task characteris-
ics. As with the cognitive processes, tasks can also be placed upon
continuum from ‘inducing analytical cognition’ to ‘inducing intu-
tive cognition’.
Emotional state can be divided in three levels: valence (plea-
ure), arousal (energetic) and dominance (control) (Mehrabian,
996), and is an important factor in decision making (Mosier & Fis-
her, 2010). Affect can be induced by the decision task itself (inte-
ral affect) or can be present beforehand (incidental affect). Inci-
ental affect inﬂuences heuristics and the way in which informa-
ion is processed (Mosier & Fischer, 2010). This type of affect also
nﬂuences judgments as explained by the Affect Infusion Model by
orgas (1995).
The appraisal and perceived task demand will determine the
ndividual’s coping strategy. Research agrees that there are basic
oping strategies that will be used when under stress, emotion-
ocusses and task-focussed coping (Endler & Parker, 1990) and that
ask-stress triggers different coping styles in different individuals
Matthews & Campbell, 1998). The chosen coping strategy, on its
urn, inﬂuences how the individual reacts on the situation andtive factors, predicting an individual’s performance and errors.
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tthe event and what decisions that will be made by the individual
(Delahaij, 2009). Whether the behavioural reaction is appropriate
for the stressful event or not will determine the performance on
the task.
Although appraisal, decision-making styles and coping strate-
gies ﬁt in the COPE-model, they are out of the scope of this study
since there are no quick and easy ways to determine what ap-
praisal and which style is used by the participants.
1.2. Work content
As mentioned above, the goals that need to be achieved by
the task performer are often hierarchical structured. Completing an
overall training to learn a certain skill is a higher level goal. Such
goals will be accomplished by achieving different lower level goals,
or sub-goals, such as learning different components of the skill.
For some lower level goals, the link to the higher level goals will
not be as obvious as for other lower level goals, e.g., the mapping
of the work goals on the computer tasks is not straightforward
(cf. Kieras & Polson, 1985; Sutcliffe, Ryan, Doubleday, & Springett,
2000). This mismatch between the different hierarchical goals will
be visible in the perception of the work content. In other words,
the appraisal of the work content is dependent on the ﬁt between
the lower level and higher level goals.
The simulated Mars mission described in this paper also con-
tains goals from different levels. A few higher level goals will be
present during different phases of the mission. Long-term mis-
sions to the ISS and MIR space stations have been divided accord-
ing to a stage model by Manzey (2004) and Gushin, Kholin, and
Ivanovsky (1993). These missions last between 4 and 6 months and
every stage has its own psychological stressors. In the ﬁrst phase,
that last approximately 4–6 weeks, crewmembers mainly focus on
adaptation to the physiological changes. Stress and performance
problems in this phase are induced by these physical adaptations.
Full adaptation to the new conditions is reached in the second
phase that is followed by the most diﬃcult third phase, were psy-
chological problems are likely to occur. This third phase starts after
approximately 6–12 weeks in space. Severe stressors in this phase
are: monotony and (social) boredom, isolation from family and
friends, and the omnipresent contact with the other crewmem-
bers. The fourth phase starts shortly before the end of the mis-
sion. It evokes euphoria but also concerns as to ending and com-
pleting the mission. Within these different stages during a long-
term mission, different higher level goals can play a role. In addi-
tion to the goal of exploring the Mars surface, the Mars500 mission
distinguishes four phases with corresponding (higher level) goals:
(1) adapt towards the (new) space environment, (2) establish eﬃ-
cient work procedures or routines, (3) prepare for the Mars land-
ing, and (4) return to home (Earth). The different computer tasks
that need to be performed during the different phase of the mis-
sions have lower level goals that, ideally, would contribute to such
higher level goals (i.e., support the adaptation, the routine devel-
opment, the landing preparation and the return).
1.3. Research questions
In an effort to gather knowledge on psychological effects of a
Mars mission on its crewmembers, the European Space Agency
(ESA) and the Institute of Biomedical Problems (IBP) carried out
the Mars500 project. This project simulated a Mars mission in its
full length of 520 days here on Earth including the isolation fac-
tors and the lack of contact with Earth. Obviously, the absence of
gravity was not reproduced but the unique settings of a Mars mis-
sion simulation brought its own unique stress-factors. During the
experimental sessions in the Mars500 project, emotional state (ES)
and cognitive task load (CTL) were measured while the participantsxecuted different tasks. In the COPE-model, ES and subjective CTL
i.e., perceived task demand) inﬂuence each other, and determine
hat the results will be of the task that is being performed. This
eads to the following two hypotheses investigated in this study:
1. The cognitive and affective variables in the COPE model are in-
ﬂuenced by the work content:
a. How well a task goal ﬁts a higher level goal, reﬂects in the
levels of the ES and CTL levels.
b. Different overall mission phases evoke different levels of the
ES and CTL levels.
2. Variation in task performance can be explained by individuals’
emotional state and perceived task load.
It was expected that different tasks with different task goals,
voke different levels of ES and CTL. The different task goals can
ither ﬁt with the higher level goals. If this is the case, valence,
rousal and dominance are expected to increase compared to emo-
ional state levels of tasks with unﬁtting goals. The same can be
xpected for cognitive task load. If a task is appropriate for reach-
ng a higher-level goal, CTL will increase.
The phase of the mission was also expected to inﬂuence these
ariables since different phases are related to higher-level goals, or
ot. Phases during a Mars mission are, however, of different nature
hat mission phases during MIR and ISS missions (Gushin et al.,
993; Manzey, 2004). For one, a Mars mission lasts 520 days in-
tead of 2 or 3 months. Therefore, the inﬂuences of mission phases
n ES and CTL levels are expected to differ from those in previous
tudies with MIS and ISS crewmembers. Euphoria caused by re-
urning home, is present in ISS and MIR mission since the return
ome takes a few days. Returning home from Mars takes approxi-
ately 6 months and a euphoric feeling based on a return mission
s not expected in the last phase.
◦ Arousal is expected to decline during the entire mission since
crewmembers get adapted to the situation. At the end of the
mission, they are not as excited as at the beginning.
◦ Valence is expected to be quite stable over the mission. Except
the period around the Mars landing, where a high valence is
expected. Since the mission phases in the Mars500 project are
quite long, this effect might not be strong enough to be visible
in one phase compared to other phases.
◦ Dominance is expected to act in the same manner as valence.
◦ Cognitive task load is expected to decrease over the course of
the mission. The tasks have been performed for a while and do
not cause as much CTL as before. The perceived task demand
might increase at the end of the mission when crewmembers
are more fatigued.
According to the COPE model, the cognitive and affective fac-
ors inﬂuence performances. It was therefore expected that varia-
ion in the two factors could be associated with observed perfor-
ance variation.
. Methods
The study had a longitudinal correlational design. Over a period
f 520 days, multiple observations were made with regard to emo-
ional state, cognitive task load and task performance on the same
et of tasks.
.1. Participants
A total of six male participants with a mean age of 32.3 (min-
mum 27, maximum 38 years) were selected for the Mars500
roject. The selection procedure required male volunteers between
5 and 50 years of age with a higher education degree. The par-
icipants were divided into two groups of three participants. These
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tere also the groups in which the tasks were performed. For prac-
ical reasons, one group consisted of the English speaking partic-
pants and one group consisted of the Russian speaking partici-
ants.
.2. Work content
Every other week, a session started for half an hour. In ev-
ry session three tasks were executed: a learning activity, called
ollaborative Trainer (COLT); a negotiation game, named Colored
rails (CT); and an entertainment game, called Lunar Lander (LL).
OLT and CT are multi-user (group) tasks, whereas LL is a single-
ser game. The different tasks are explained in the next sections.
.2.1. Colored trails (CT)
Colored Trails is a negotiation game with competitive elements
or two or more users. This game is developed as a research test-
ed for investigating decision-making in groups and proposed as
tool for assessing group-members’ relationships and (a-) social
ehaviours towards each other (Gorbunov et al., 2011). The three
roup members played the game on a rectangular board with
oloured squares (see Fig. 2a). Group members had their own piece
n the board, which they could move with a coloured chip. The
eneral goal was to position pieces as close as possible to the ﬂag.
ll players saw the board and the chips possessed by the other
layers, which made it possible to propose chip exchange. A player
ho received propositions could either except one or decline all.
ccording to a speciﬁc scoring function, each player could earn
oints with its moves. The game-time was around 10 min (for a
ore detailed description of the game and analyses of the group-
embers’ CT-performances and relationships, see Gorbunov et al.
2011)).
.2.2. Lunar lander (LL)
Lunar Lander is an entertaining game, played individually. This
ersion was a Java-version of the original 1979’s Lunar Lander
ideo game from Atari. A player had to land a space-ship safely on
he surface of the moon as many times as possible without crash-
ng (see Fig. 2b). The diﬃculty level increased successively. Pressing
he arrow buttons altered the space-ships direction and the space-
ar accelerated the space-ship forward.
.2.3. Collaborative trainer (COLT)
Collaborative Trainer was a learning task for three persons, one
eacher (instructor) and two students. The students’ goal was to
earn procedures for the usage, maintenance and damage-control
f systems. The teacher had to provide the assignments and to
uide student’s learning processes (i.e., pointing to the relevant
earning material and giving hints when needed). This way, COLTFig. 2. a. Colored trails game board. bombines computer-based learning and collaborative learning tech-
iques. The teacher sent instructions via chat to the students, who
hen executed the speciﬁc task. For each assignment, the teacher
ad background information available on his dashboard to super-
ise, help and advice the students while they were learning. COLT
as used to learn the relevant procedures of two different sys-
ems: Cardiopres and Watertank. Cardiopres is a real payload for
hysiological measurements in space stations (ECG, breathing, skin
onductance, blood pressure), and COLT contained all “oﬃcial” pro-
edures and background (multimedia) information for its usage,
aintenance and Fault Detection, Isolation and Recovery (FDIR)
rocedures (see, Fig. 3). The Watertank system was a simpliﬁed
imulator of a hypothetical water provision system, for which COLT
rovided some derived procedures for usage andfault recovery.
he Watertank scenario was always played with the same teacher,
hereas for the Cardiopres the teacher role rotated among the
hree group members (for more details on COLT, see Smets et al.
2012)).
.3. Work content: phases
The whole simulated Mars mission lasted for 520 days and was
ivided into four different phases corresponding the stage model
escribed by Manzey (2004) and Gushin et al. (1993). The simu-
ated Mars landing divided the mission into two halve. Both halves
ere divided equally, resulting in four phases. The ﬁrst phase (ses-
ion 1–9, week 1 to week 18) and the second phase (session 10–19,
eek 19–38) were before the Mars landing, and phase three (ses-
ion 20–29, week 39 to week 58) and four (session 30–38, week
9) were after the Mars landing.
.4. Measures
Several variables were collected to measure the abstract con-
tructs of the COPE model: emotional state, cognitive task load, and
ask performance.
.4.1. Emotional state (ES) & cognitive task load (CTL)
A common way of measuring emotional state is by using
he Self-Assessment Manikins from Bradley and Lang (1994). This
uestionnaire consists of three 5-point-likert scales on valence,
rousal and dominance. Instructions were given to the participants
hat explained the scales and the extreme points on the scale. Va-
ence represents pleasure on a scale from negative (e.g., sad) to
ositive (e.g., happy). Arousal is the participants’ activity level from
ow (e.g., calm) to high (e.g., excited). The level of dominance rep-
esents the amount of control in the situation on a scale from min-
mal (e.g., guided) to maximal (e.g., autonomous). Every point on
he scales was represented by a small icon as shown in Fig. 4.. a screenshot of Lunar Lander.
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Fig. 3. Screenshots of the COLlaborative trainer task, Cardiopres version.
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tThe three levels of cognitive task load were also measured on
a 5-point scale. This questionnaire is shown in Fig. 4 as well. For
each level there was a separate question. For Level of Information
Processing, the question was how complex is the task for the ac-
tor? This could be answered on a scale from low (routine or au-
tomatic) to high (non-routine or intensive problem-solving). For
Task-Set Switches the question was how often must the actor switch
from one task to the other? This could be answered on a scale from
low (one task after the other) to high (continuous interleaving or
interruption). Time occupied was measured by asking how much of
the available time is the actor focused on and occupied with his or
her work. This question was answered on a scale from low (slow-
ing down and pauses are allowed) to high (required to perform at
maximum speed to complete the tasks).
Next to the rated ES and CTL scores, the difference between
two of these scores were also used in the analyses of this study. g
Fig. 4. The emotional state questionnaire on the left, andor example, valence was measured before a task, and after a
ask. The  valence was used as an indication of valence change.
n Section 2.6 thedifferent measurement moments of ES and CTL
re explained, and Section 3.1 explains the ’s variables in more
etail.
.4.2. Performance measurements
All three tasks aim at achieving individual task or learning
oals; the performance scores were determined in different ways.
uring Lunar Lander, points were received for every successful
anding. The score that could be achieved for a landing on a partic-
lar spot was visible underneath the surface of that spot as shown
n Fig. 3.
For Colored Trails the score was calculated as follows; reaching
he goal location would deliver 125 points. For not reaching the
oal, 25 penalty points were subtracted for every square betweenthe cognitive task load questionnaire on the right.
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Table 1
Cronbach’s alpha values for the three levels of cognitive task load of LIP, TOC and
TSS.
Task Cronbach’s alpha
Standardized CTL Unstandardized CTL
COLT T1 0.92 0.94
COLT T2 0.96 0.95
Lunar lander T1 0.93 0.98
Colored trails T1 0.87 0.93
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lhe goal and the player’s position. In addition, for every chip the
layer had not used, he received 10 extra points.
After performing the COLT tasks, a task questionnaire was ﬁlled
n, in which the retention of the knowledge gathered during the
ask was examined. It asks questions about facts and procedures.
his was followed by a questionnaire asking the teacher to score
he students and himself, and asking him to ask students to rate
is teacher performance. Scores were on a 5-point scale: from 1
poor) to 5 (good). Students also received a similar questionnaire,
sking them to rate their own performance, and asking another
articipant to score their performance.
.5. Experimental design
The experiment had a repeated measures design. Over a period
f 520 days, every other week, multiple observations were made
ith regard to emotional state, cognitive task load and task perfor-
ance during the execution of three computer-based tasks.
.6. Procedure
Every two weeks the groups performed a session for half an
our, consisting of all three games: Lunar Lander, Colored Trails
nd one of the COLlaborative Trainer tasks. First the participants
ogged on to the system and a timer, a chat client, and an overview
creen started. The timer and chat client were on during the whole
xperiment. Next, a game performance screen was shown, followed
y the ﬁrst game or evaluation task of that session. All three games
ollowed an almost similar procedure (Fig. 5). The task starts with
n emotional state questionnaire (time = T0), followed by the
asks. After the task was completed an emotional state and a cog-
itive task load questionnaire followed (time = T1). For the Lu-
ar Lander and Colored Trails task, the procedure stops there. The
OLT sequence continued with an examination part, followed by
teacher/student questionnaire and a second emotional state and
ognitive task load questionnaire (time = T2).
. Results
All analyses were executed in R Studio and an alpha level of
.05 was used for all statistical tests. Before the analyses were con-
ucted, the data needed preparation.
.1. Data preparation
Reliability analyses in Table 1 showed a high level of con-
istency between the three cognitive task load measures (LIP,
OC, and TSS). The three separate levels were replaced for a
ingle aggregated mean score for cognitive task load that was
sed as a predictor in the regression analyses and as depen-
ent variables in the ANOVAs. An extra variable was created
ith the difference between ES measurement at T1 and T0
valueT1 − valueT0 = valueT). Another extra variable was createdFig. 5. Procedure for the different tasks. Top picture shows lunar lander and coloro indicate the phase of the mission. Phase 1 lasted from session 1
p to and including session 9, phase 2 included sessions 10 up to
9, phase 3 consisted of sessions 20 up to 29 and phase 4 included
essions 30 up to 38.
The small group of participants in this study might be “interest-
ng in themselves” and create a “sample that exhausts the popula-
ion” which are indications for ﬁxed effects (Gelman, 2005). When
his is the case, the participants can be treated as ﬁxed effects
Mirman, Dixon, & Magnuson, 2008). This also avoids the risk of
ver ﬁtting the data when alternatively a within-subject variable
o identify the 38 sessions would have been included. Therefore,
n all the ANOVA’s and multiple linear regressions described in the
esult section, participants were treated as a ﬁxed effect by adding
ategorical participant variables into the models.
.2. Task differences
To test the ﬁrst hypothesis, a series of one-way ANOVA’s were
onducted to examine if the cognitive task load and emotional
tate variables varied when different tasks were executed. For all
hese ANOVAs tasks was the independent variable with 5 levels,
.e. COLlaborative Trainer (3 versions), Colored Trails, and Lunar
ander. The dependent variables were the aggregate cognitive task
oad level, and the emotional state levels, i.e. arousal, dominance,
nd valence, measured at T1 and T2, and T1. The results of the
NOVAs are presented in Table 2 and show a signiﬁcant effect on
ognitive task load at T1, on valence at T2, and on valence at T1
nd on arousal and dominance at T2. Additional Tukey’s post-hoc
ests showed between which tasks the differences were found. The
ar graphs in Fig. 6 show all the signiﬁcant differences.
.3. Work content – phase differences
Further investigations into the ﬁrst hypothesis looked at dif-
erences in CTL and ES variables depending on the phase of the
ission in which these values were measured. Details of these
NOVA’s are displayed in Table 3. Differences between phases were
ound for Cognitive Task Load at T1, arousal at T0, T1 and T2, and
alence at T0 and T1. For the dominance level of Emotional State
o differences between phases were found suggesting that this
evel did not vary during the simulated Mars mission. Differencesed trails procedure, bottom picture shows the procedure for the COLT tasks.
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Table 2
Results of the ANOVAs showing effects of task on CTL, arousal, dominance and va-
lence at different measurement moments.
df1 df2 Sum of squares F p
CTL1 4 512 11.68 6.93 ∗∗∗<0.001
CTL2 2 136 2.23 2.59 0.079
T0 arousal 4 515 3.19 2.05 0.086
T0 dominance 4 515 0.18 0.19 0.943
T0 valence 4 515 0.30 0.54 0.706
T1 arousal 4 513 0.49 0.43 0.787
T1 dominance 4 513 1.51 1.64 0.162
T1 valence 4 513 3.03 1.54 0.190
T1 arousal 4 516 0.32 0.36 0.837
T1 dominance 4 516 1.42 2.32 0.056
T1 valence 4 516 3.13 3.14 ∗0.014
T2 arousal 2 136 0.002 0.003 0.997
T2 dominance 2 136 0.69 1.49 0.229
T2 valence 2 136 3.88 4.23 ∗0.017
T2 arousal 2 145 66.42 5.42 ∗∗0.005
T2 dominance 2 145 71.94 3.35 ∗0.038
T2 valence 2 145 133.30 2.38 0.097
∗∗∗p < 0.001, ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05, p < 0.1.
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Fig. 6. a. Tukey’s posthoc results for CTL1 differences between tasks. b. Tukey’s posthoc r
Valence differences between tasks. d. Tukey’s posthoc results for T2 arousal differences
tasks.t T0 are most interesting, as the ES levels have not yet been af-
ected by executing tasks.
Tukey’s posthoc tests were conducted to examine difference be-
ween phases in more detail. Three expected increases or decreases
ere found. Arousal decreases from phase 2 to phase 3 at T0 and
2 (Fig. 7a and e). Valence at T0 increased between phase 1 and
(Fig. 7b). More differences were found between the non-adjacent
hases shown in the bar graphs presented in Fig. 7.
.4. Explaining task performance variation
To ﬁnd predictors for performance score, regression analyses
ere conducted. The emotional state and cognitive task load vari-
bles showed differences between tasks, therefore, different regres-
ion analyses were conducted per task. Table 4 shows the results of
egression analyses for Lunar Lander task and Colored Trails task.
he model for Lunar Lander was able to account for 40.5% of the
erformance variance, F(12, 175) = 11.59, p < 0.001. The domi-
ance levels before the task, and the change in dominance were
igniﬁcant predictors and both had a positive association with theesults for T1 valence differences between tasks. c. Tukey’s posthoc results for T2
between tasks. e. Tukey’s posthoc results for T2 dominance differences between
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Table 3
Results of the ANOVAs showing effects of the different phases on CTL, arousal, dominance and valence at different measurement moments.
df1 df2 Sum of squares F p
CTL1 3 513 3.99 3.06 ∗0.03
CTL2 3 135 0.72 0.54 0.65
T0 Arousal 3 516 4.84 7.31 ∗∗∗<0.001
T0 Dominance 3 516 0.71 1.76 0.16
T0 Valence 3 516 4.59 3.98 ∗∗0.01
T1 Arousal 3 514 4.87 5.88 ∗∗∗<0.001
T1 Dominance 3 514 1.31 1.91 0.13
T1 Valence 3 514 1.89 1.23 0.28
T1 Arousal 3 517 0.11 0.17 0.92
T1 Dominance 3 517 0.36 0.78 0.51
T1 Valence 3 517 2.22 2.96 ∗0.03
T2 Arousal 3 135 3.48 4.49 ∗∗0.005
T2 Dominance 3 135 0.86 1.24 0.30
T2 Valence 3 135 2.12 1.49 0.22
T2 Arousal 3 144 0.57 0.39 0.76
T2 Dominance 3 144 0.60 0.39 0.76
T2 Valence 3 144 1.85 0.65 0.58
∗∗∗p < 0.001, ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05, p < 0.1.
Fig. 7. a. Tukey posthoc results for T0 arousal differences between the simulation phases. b. Tukey posthoc results for T0 Valence differences between the simulation phases.
c. Tukey posthoc results for T1 arousal differences between the simulation phases. d. Tukey posthoc results for CTL1 differences between the simulation phases. e. Tukey
posthoc results for T2 arousal differences between the simulation phases. f. Tukey posthoc results for T1 valence differences between the simulation phases. a–f. Arrows
indicate the hypotheses. Arrows within boxes are signiﬁcant ﬁndings indicating the hypotheses were correct.
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bariation in task performance. No signiﬁcant model was found for
he Colored Trails task, F(12, 172) = 0.99, p = 0.46.
The three COLT versions resulted in the three models shown in
able 5. For these tasks, an additional difference between T2 and
1 (valueT2 − valueT1 = valueT2) was entered as an indicator for
motional change associated with the examination part. None of
he variance in task performance during the Cardiopres task could
e accounted for by the variables in the model (F(13, 15) = 1.33,
= 0.30).For the teacher task, 64.4% of the variance in task performance
ould be attributed to the model (F(16, 29) = 6.08, p < 0.001). The
odel intercept and cognitive task load at T2 had a positive rela-
ion with task performance for this task. CTL at T1 also showed a
rend.
Variance in task performance during the Watertank task could
e accounted for by the variable in the model for 74.8% (F(15,
0) = 13.87, p < 0.001). The model intercept, arousal at T0 and
oth valence at T1 and T2 had a positive inﬂuences on task
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Table 4
Regression analyses for the Lunar Lander task and the colored trails task. Task per-
formance is the dependent variable and the ES and CTL levels are the independent
variables.
Lunar lander Estimate Std. error t p
Intercept −137.53 133.44 −1.03 0.304
T0 arousal −60.95 45.82 −1.33 0.185
T0 dominance 142.09 59.68 2.38 ∗0.018
T0 valence 3.33 30.64 0.11 0.914
CTL1 9.64 22.74 0.42 0.672
T1 arousal 3.89 37.90 0.10 0.918
T1 dominance 87.23 42.84 2.04 ∗0.043
T1 valence 55.86 36.73 1.52 0.130
Colored trails
Intercept 78.22 29.39 2.66 ∗∗0.009
T0 arousal −2.04 6.59 −0.31 0.757
T0 dominance 10.02 9.01 1.11 0.268
T0 valence 4.08 4.36 0.93 0.351
CTL1 −4.36 4.25 −1.03 0.307
T1 arousal −14.45 7.45 −1.94 0.054
T1 dominance 11.42 9.95 1.15 0.252
T1 valence 2.96 5.81 0.51 0.611
∗∗∗p < 0.001, ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05, p < 0.1.
Table 5
Regression analyses for the three COLT tasks: Cardiopres, teacher and Watertank.
Task performance is the dependent variable and the ES and CTL levels are the in-
dependent variables.
Cardiopres Estimate Std. error t value Pr(>|t|)
Intercept 4.40 2.10 2.09 0.054
T0 arousal −0.17 1.64 −0.11 0.918
T0 dominance 0.21 1.12 0.19 0.854
T0 valence 0.31 1.46 0.21 0.836
T1 arousal 0.38 1.62 0.23 0.821
T1 dominance −0.61 1.63 −0.38 0.713
T1 valence −0.10 0.92 −0.11 0.912
T2 arousal −0.96 1.01 −0.94 0.360
T2 dominance −0.81 0.66 −1.23 0.239
T2 valence 1.86 1.02 1.82 0.089
CTL1 −0.35 0.45 −0.78 0.445
CTL2 0.02 0.28 0.08 0.938
Teacher
Intercept 4.51 0.99 4.58 ∗∗∗<0.001
T0 arousal 0.13 0.25 0.50 0.621
T0 dominance −0.18 0.48 −0.36 0.720
T0 valence −0.02 0.33 −0.07 0.945
T1 arousal 0.15 0.25 0.59 0.560
T1 dominance 0.36 0.42 0.85 0.402
T1 valence −0.08 0.28 −0.29 0.774
T2 arousal −0.52 0.48 −1.07 0.295
T2 dominance 0.22 0.52 0.42 0.676
T2 valence 0.002 0.25 0.01 0.992
CTL1 −0.42 0.22 −1.91 0.066
CTL2 0.43 0.21 2.08 ∗0.047
Watertank
Intercept 7.38 2.17 3.40 ∗∗0.001
T0 arousal 0.69 0.29 2.43 ∗0.019
T0 dominance −1.78 0.74 −2.39 ∗0.021
T0 valence 0.28 0.20 1.37 0.178
T1 arousal 0.46 0.31 1.50 0.139
T1 dominance −1.88 0.74 −2.54 ∗0.014
T1 valence 0.93 0.29 3.17 ∗∗0.003
T2 arousal 0.09 0.28 0.34 0.739
T2 dominance −1.37 0.69 −1.99 0.052
T2 valence 0.52 0.21 2.48 ∗0.017
CTL1 0.12 0.19 0.61 0.545
CTL2 −0.34 0.22 −1.59 0.117
∗∗∗p < 0.001. ∗∗p < 0.01. ∗p < 0.05. p < 0.1.
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aperformance while dominance at T0 and at T1, had a negative
inﬂuence on Watertank’s task performance. The dominance at T2
was not signiﬁcant but showed a trend with a negative coeﬃcient.
A drawback of including a relatively large number of predic-
tors in the analysis is the increased chance of making a Type I er-
ror. A more conservative view therefore would be to lower the al-
pha level considering the number of ES and CTL predictors entered
into the model (Mundfrom, Jamis, Schaffer, Piccone, & Roozeboom,
2006). For example for the COLT task with 11 ES and CTL predic-
tors, a Bonferroni correction would lower the alpha threshold to
0.05/11 = 0.0045. For the analysis on the Watertank task, the p-
value for T1 Valence is still below this alpha level.
4. Discussion
First of all, it should be noted that the results and conclusions
are based upon a small number of participants. The participants,
however, went through a selection procedure that made sure that
they ﬁtted the proﬁle of crewmembers that would actually go on a
Mars mission. The Mars500 project is a unique experimental envi-
ronment and it would be interesting to see if similar projects with
different participants would conﬁrm the our ﬁndings.
The ﬁrst hypothesis states that work content inﬂuences the cog-
nitive and affective factors. This hypothesis was divided over two
aspects of work content. The higher level goals (different mission
phases), and lower level goals (different tasks). The ﬁndings pro-
vided support for these hypotheses since the CTL and ES values
varied signiﬁcantly between different tasks and different phases of
the Mars simulation.
It was expected that tasks of which the task goals had a good
ﬁt with the higher level goals, caused higher emotional state and
cognitive task load levels. Following these expectations, the COLT
tasks are expected to have higher CTL and ES levels since these
tasks have goals ﬁtting in the Mars mission environment. These
expectations are found in the higher CTL levels for the teacher task
compared to the Lunar Lander and Colored trails tasks. The Water-
tank task was not a realistic task and might therefore score lower
on several valence measures compared to Lunar Lander and Car-
diopres. The Cardiopres task on the other hand, had lower arousal
and dominance than the Watertank task.
During different phases of the mission, cognitive and affective
states had different values. At three instances the directions of
these changes were as predicted. For example, the ﬁndings conﬁrm
that arousal decreased after the landing, suggesting adaptation oraybe boredom, between phases two and three (at T0 and T2).
ext, after the initial adaptation and the prospect of landing on
ars, valence went up between phase one and two (at T0). Besides
he ﬁndings for phase effects, the results revealed several other dif-
erences over non-adjacent phases. Important to note is that none
f these ﬁndings contradicted hypothesised directions. For exam-
le, the perceived level of cognitive task load (T1) was higher in
he fourth phase compared to the second phase suggesting that
asks are seen as more diﬃcult or more demanding during the last
onths of this simulated mission.
The second hypothesis stated that the cognitive and affective
actors are predictors for task performance. The strongest support
or this hypothesis was provided by the ﬁndings of the Watertank
ask, which showed valence as a signiﬁcant predictor after Bonfer-
oni corrections were applied to the results.
These ﬁndings support the thought explained by Matthews,
avies, Westerman, and Stammers (2008), that stress reactions
re distinguished on the characteristics of the challenge that is
aced. Task characteristics determine the task goals and the ﬁt with
igher-level goals determine appraisal of the task and emotional
tates. Matthews et al. (2008) investigated the concept of Lazarus
nd Folkman and found that changes in stress state induced by
asks, varied with task demands. Matthews et al. (2008) also state
hat subjective responses are inﬂuenced by a person’s appraisal of
he task and the environmental demands. When a task is appraised
s overloading it will evoke stress, but when a task is appraised as
challenge it will evoke task engagement.
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MWhile the COPE model looks at a person’s appraisal when faced
ith a stressful situation, one’s motivation to solve a problem or
xecute a task is left out. However, literature explains that opti-
al performance on a task is also related to the amount of inter-
st someone has for performing that task (O’Keefe & Linnenbrink-
arcia, 2014). Particularly the differences between the Cardiopres
nd Watertank exercises in the COLT-task can be explained by dif-
erences in experienced challenge and interests. Whereas the Car-
iopres is a real (existing) payload for manned space missions, the
atertank was a simpliﬁed simulation of a complex system which
he crew-members did not experience as realistic (e.g., leading to
different valence–arousal relationship).
Effects of work content on cognitive and affective processes and
heir effect on performances were found, even though the envi-
onment contained noise. The COPE model seems therefore a good
tarting point to dynamically adjust the work content to (pre-
icted) cognitive, affective or performance factors. In the space do-
ain, we are improving ePartner’s (objective) real-time monitor-
ng functions of crewmember’s cognitive task load and emotional
tate, which is expected to provide better predictions for the task
erformance. In the space and naval domain, COPE-based support
unctions, like real-time feedback on the emotional state and error
isks, are being designed and tested.
To appreciate the results of this study, a number of limitations
hould be considered. (1) Only six participants performed the tasks
nd they were selected on speciﬁc qualities as described in the
ethod Section. A previous study on the same dataset revealed
hat there might be cultural differences between the two groups
f three participants (Smets et al., 2012). They did, however, par-
icipate in many sessions and thus provided a large set of data. To
vercome any of these biases, all analyses accounted for individual
ser variation (Mirman et al., 2008). (2) The emotional state and
ognitive task load measures were all subjectively measured. The
esults can therefore contain social desirable answers and noise
ue to momentary perception biases. Since the COLT task asked
or the teacher to rate the student and vice versa, the results of the
OLT tasks might be biased. Mark A. Neerincx, Kennedie, Grootjen,
nd Grootjen (2009) created predictive models with objective cog-
itive task load predictors and reached a higher accuracy in those
redictions for the crewmembers of a naval Ship Control Centre
i.e., from 74% to 86% accuracy). Not only did they not experience
ocial desirable answers, the data was also collected during the
ask and not afterwards. (3) The COPE model looks at the current
tate of a person when engaged in a stressful task. However, in this
tudy participants were asked to rate their state in the task after-
ards. (4) Although the ﬁndings did show signiﬁcant regression
odels to explain task performance, for one of the collaborative
raining task, i.e. Cardiopres, and the negotiation and collaboration
earning game, i.e. Colored Trails, the COPE factors did not lead to
signiﬁcant regression model.
. Conclusion
In the present paper, data from the Mars500 project was ﬁt-
ed to the COPE-model to investigate inﬂuences on cognitive and
ffective measures, and those factors’ predictability on task perfor-
ance. The Mars500 project, a simulated Mars mission that lasted
or 520 days, inﬂicts unique stressors such as social isolation, inci-
ents and boredom on its crewmembers. Different tasks were per-
ormed during this mission, while gathering subjective emotional
tate and cognitive task load data.
The ﬁndings support the general hypothesis that work content,
.e. different tasks and mission phases, can inﬂuence cognitive and
ffective factors, and that these factors, on their turn, can explain
ask performance. Designing work for, or adjusting work plans dur-
ng, long-term missions could beneﬁt from this insight by consid-ring cognitive task load and emotional state when (re)scheduling
asks. The ﬁndings also give some insight in the validity of the
OPE model, showing the relation between external work factors,
nternal cognitive and cognitive factors and eventually the external
erformance when operating under stress.
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